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EFCHARM tfv
ENROLLED 10,000 MEN

L«fit Sir Sam Hughes Estimates Col
chester Man’s Song Enthused 
that Number Young Canad
ians To Join the Colors.

I a little rub with a cloth keeps the highly bur- 
cooking top always glistening, dustless dean, with» 

out blacking; in four pieces it cannot warp or bulge.
I

Ladies !
Think well of the grocer 

who handles

4
V-'Zth Skin Comes With 

^FRUITA-TIVES**. McOaryS

Kootenay
R wee*t be hard to deoMe what range you want In your 

after I show you the Kootenay’s special features.

We are pleased to have a call 
Monday morning from a Col
chester lad who has got more 
soldiers for the Empire In Can
ada than any other one Canad
ian, A. E. McNiitt, composer of 
that song now sung the Empire 
over, "We Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall."

As stated in these columns 
some time ago Mr. McNutt was 
born at Salmon River, Truro, a 
son of the late Foster McNutt, 
of that place, and nephew of 
Mrs. James McNutt, Salmon 
River, with whom he spent Sun
day, his home being In Moncton.

His brother James, who en
listed for overseas at St. John 
tn the 66th, and who met with 
an accident before the battal- 

by which 
was permanently- disabled,, is 
stopping with his aunt above 
mentioned.

Toronto publishers will in 
the course of a few days publish 
another composition of Mr. Mc
Nutt’s, entitled, "When There is 
World Peace”

Sir Sam Hughes, compliment
ing “We’ll Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall," Intimated that It 
had been the means of enthus
ing fully ten thousand young 
Canadians to join the colors.

Mr. McNutt is a goldsmith by 
trade, and conducts a business 
in Moncton.;—Colchester Sun.
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“SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL”
9 rm I

219TH BATTALION WINS 
FIRST A» COMPETITION

CANADA UNDERi PROHIBITION.

iyton Avc., Toronto.
Nov.lCtii, 

m^>lc:;iou o.-in- 
Ary antlthor vy oJ ■
A uis. Yt’t - 4 8ôF>-| cli'L-T 
niTîfsLei-lth — isoa'.yMe, „ 
furtR^agj/. 
led for TTiSsi  ̂
r disjoin
verrd my fr.ce tmd f 
lÿîieations and 
‘ After u&in^rr. -a- 
weok, the rr.sli is^c 
am deeply fur

i the fut ure, I will nut be 
Natives”.

NOli.YlI WATSON, 
for $L.50, trial sue, 25c.

>111 postpaid on receipt of 
a-tivês Limited, Ottawa.

The 219th Battalion which 
recently won the Borden Shield 
has again won the coveted laur
els by winning first plfice in a 
keenly contested competlon in 
First Aid to the Wounded.

On Saturday last, before 
thousands of spectators at Al
dershot camp, in a unique dis
play of how stretcher bearers 
work under fire on the battle
field, theif squad*of four men, 
consisting of Privates D. F. 

"McGuire, Halifax; H. L. Por
ter, Acacia; R. C. Murphy, 
Halifax, and A. G. Penny, 
Berwick, won out in open com
petition against three picked 
teams from the 85th, 185th and*" 
193rd battalions. These then 
have been trained throughout 
the summer under the most ef
ficient instruction of W. MS.
I. J. Redfern, C. A. M. C., 
ably assisted by Sergeant P_. M 
Hamilton of the 219th medical 
office.

The 219th led by 1 minute and 
18 seconds over their closest 
competitor, the 193rd, which 
teams put up a close argument 
for the championship. This test 
reveals the splendid efficiency 
of the training which these men 
are receiving in first aid. CapL 
Churchill, medical officer of the 
219th has been receiving con
gratulations onthe splendid con
duct of his team, and the men 
rest assured that on the day of 
battle their wounds will be at
tended to with the greatest of 
care and speed.

For Sal»—A top buggy, strong" 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office

t Ontario's step into* prohibit
ion leaves Quebec the only Pro
vince in the Dominion in which 
by this time next year it will 
be legal to sell liquor by retail. 
The Pioneer gives the following 
list of the last dates on which 
it was, or will be lawful to sell 
liquor by retail in the different 
parts of the Dominion of Can
ada:

hesailedion1015.

I 1I ilo

l s

->*> •«£, [ >I Prince Edward Island, 1901.
Saskatchewan — June 30th, 

1915.
Manitoba—May 31st, 1916
Nova Scotia—June 29th, 1916
Alberta—June 30th, 1916.
Ontario—Sept. 16th. 1916.
New Brunswick—April 30th, 

1917.
British Columbia—June 30th, 

1917.
Yukon Territory—July 13th, 

1917.
Quebec, as a Province, has 

assed no prohibitory law, but 
two-thirds of the Province are 
under local option. The prohib
ition includes all retail liquor 
selling, except in which there 
are still twenty government- 
operated liquor shops

The next logical step is for 
the Dominion Government to 
prohibit the importation and 
manufacture of intoxicating 
liquor. Every province in the 
country save one having set in 
to enforce prohibition to the 
limit of Provincial power, i nd 
the will of the majority in Can-
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TOMMY ATKDiS

l The name of Tommy Atkiite, 
which Is universally applied to 
the British soldier, originate^ 
at the time of the Indian Mut
iny. When the rebellion broke’ 
out in Lucknow all the Europ
eans fled to the Residency. On 
their Way they came across a prl 
vate of the Duke of Cornwall’s 
Light Infantry, who was on 
sentry duty at an outpost. They 
urged him to make hts escape 
with them, but he refused to 
leave his 
His name
jny Atkins, and whenever a 
deed of exceptional daring was 
performed during th<f Mutiny 
the doer was said to be "a regu
lar Tommy Atkins.” Since then ... , . ,
the expression has been used in «J» b®ln* 
a more general sense, and now slide thing is to make prohibit- 
applies to all British soldiers. ion as effective as possible.—Ex
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The last one on the plate
Even so, take it. The rule of etiquette is tem
porarily suspended when biscuits of Horton 
Flour are on the table. Flaky, light, white, 
with delicate crisp-brown tope, they are simply 
delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup 
or with plain sweet country butter. No wonder 
the plate it cleared as if by magic. What higher tribute 

— could be paid to Mother’s skill In cookery and incidentally 
to the uniformity and high-grade qualities of Horton Flour. 
Grocers sell and are glad to recommend—
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HORTON FLOUR i

Highest Manitoba Patent
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CROSS & |DoWO_FE, Distributors

Mlnari’s Liniment Cnres Dsn-
droff.

Mlnard’s Liniment 
Neuralgia.
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Zi3rothonotary of the 
‘ourt and Clerk of the 
he County of Kings— 
îrpee Oakes. of Wolf- 
CharlesF. Rockwell,

Commissioner -under 
of Chapter 35 of the 
tatutes of Nova Scçt- 
Ingram Burpee Oak- 
/olfville, County of

fustices at the Peace, 
r the County of Hali- 
ain Charles W Reis, 
t of Truro, in the 
>f Colchester, in the 
mnty of Colchester — 
Charles W. Reis, at 
! Truro.
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BŒNïEFlOtiii
QUALITY STANDARD FOR 30 YEARS

the productwheat could produce—the output ol Kent Flour has Increased from a few barrel» a day |A 
by the old mîÏÏetone proceae to an output of over two hundred thousand barrais a year ■[ 
by the moat Improved machinery known to miller» to-day.

eena atlon the demand for Kent Flour has Increased Iran a moat limited local 
to a trade that Includes all Canada; from the time when nil customer» could he 

In a elmth.nl lS*a toad mill delivery to . ml. In IM that mean, train
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Hundreds ere going to TEDDY’S KHAKI jj 
RESTAURANT where every patron goto gj

Delicious, palatable Food that is so ^ 
good you come back for. more 

and bring your Friends
,S TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of *
* TO-DAY, anil with this wonderfully quick and 
S efficient service goes the real test of a successful ^

Restaurant £
* TEDDY never aas to catch up - He always is ^
* ahead in the Restaurant Business.
m BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s ^ 
Mi desire in Meals and Lunches.
$ PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Village» §(
* and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and 

Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 
their lady friends and lelatives.,

DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m. 
-FOUR COURSES-

• M
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Prom a email i

by t 
In a
•ale

mI Jo
*'ia Institutions / 'm* . supplied 

' loads eai |, west, north.
“Quality” has been the keyno 
made Kent Flour a household word. . 
g . mniir ku always been ground from the finest blende of Canadian wheat—and hï^dîhît uWhTlî produce, bread, cake, and p-try, that are a delight 
to the housewife.

ole to a auccea. and ceUabUlty and uniformity that JhaveCOLLEGIATE rod 
BUSINESS ACADEMY

f V4VILLE - NOVA SCOTIA

ntial School for Boys and 
young Aten

! Sludchls* Rrsidence in chetgn 
EL Howe, M.A., Houeerosster.

prepared for University 
ulation in Art5, Science, 

g, Medicine, ami 
it ruction in Com- 

1 Course, Stenography 
writing Students 

ivil Service

All reliable dtaleni sell Kent Flour..
Sold in 24. 48 and 98 lb. sacks. Half Barrels and Barrels.m

m4 There’s a treat waiting for you when you use “KENT" Flour
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CtPAL VV. !.. ARCHIBALD. 
WollviUe, N.S.
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A LADIES’ SEMINARY 
next week.'

KcntvilleMain and Aberdeen Street»$6 »
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